AGENDA

1. Call to order  Vice-Chair Cantor
2. Review and Approval of minutes of 10/23/19  Vice-Chair Cantor
3. Chair Report  Vice-Chair Cantor
4. Student Trustees Report  Trustee Tumu
  Trustee Fang
5. Mental Health Discussion
6. Constitution Updates:  Joe Briody
  -Daily Campus
  -UCTV
  -Nutmeg Publishing
  -UCTV PIRG
  -Stamford Associated Student Government
  -Undergraduate Student Government
  -School of Social Work Graduate Student
  Organization
7. Vice President for Student Affairs Report  Michael Gilbert
8. Updates:
  -Food Insecurity
  -Climate Change Activism Update
  -Diversity and Inclusion Update
9. Other Business  All
10. Adjournment  Vice-Chair Cantor